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Summary. The ¡nfluence of e<;osystems on cassava (Manihor esculenta Crantz) 
cultivars and {he possible reasons lor this are disclJssed, as we ll as the effec! of 
distinct negatlve production factors, i. e .. edaphic and climatic constraints. and disease 
and pesl stresses, on regional and ¡ntroduced varieties. Decentralised improvement 
programrnes in different ecosystems based on 10 vears research are suggested. and are 
selected according to socioagro-economic sludies rela ted to actual and/or potential 
production 01 cassava. 
Cassava (Manihot esculenta erantz) originated in America with a major centre of diversity in South America 
and a secondary centre in Guatemala and Mexico (Leon, 1977; Lozano, 1977), where it has been cultivated for more 
than 5000 years. Sorne 400 years ago the crap was introduced in Africa and more recently in Asia (Jennings, 1976; 
Leon, 1977 ; Mauny, 1953). lt is composed of clones under cultivation; no wild types have been found {Leon, 1977}. 
The species has 36 chromosomes and is generally regarded as tetraploid (Toro and Garcia, 1977) , Clones are 
highly heterozygous (CIAT, 1976; Kawana ee al., 1978) but not heterageneaus, mainly beca use al vegetative 
propagat ion and inbreeding depress ion. 
In a multiclonal population eassava has a very high rate of selfing (Kawano et al., 1978); however, selfed 
plants are not competit ive with crosses due to strong inbreeding depression (Kawano, 1978; Kawano et al., 1978 ). 
Plants grown from botanical secd do not compete well with those grown from vegetative cuttings or with weeds; 
tMus plants from true seed are not common in traditional farming systems. 
Cassava has been traditionally cultivated under mixed eropping systems where stem euttings of different 
clones are planted on reeently cleared land. This system is still being used to a great extent in the Americas (J. K. 
lynam. personal communication). Monocropping has on ly recently been introdueed, but still with the traditíonal 
multiclonal cassava populati on. 
These early plantations were isolated, locally by forests and regíonally by mounta ins. The American cassava· 
growing areas are charaeterised by a great diversity of edaphic and climatic conditíons. Soils vary in pH {3.0-9.5l, 
texture , macro· and/or micronutrient deficiencies. salinity or mineral toxicity, e.g., aluminum, and organic matter 
contento Climatie condi tions are often dependent on elevation, except fo r Paraguay and south·eastern Brazil and 
Peru: temperatures can be stable or fluctuating, averaging frorn 8 to 33°C; there are equatorial to subequatorial 
photoperiods; semi·desert to ver y wet regions (500-6000 mm/year) with 1 o r 2 rainy or dry periods of 1 to 8 
months/year; and relatíve humidítjes ranging from 15% to near saturation during a given period of the year. AII 
these factors combine to form a great number of dífferent ecosys tems. . 
Due to their relative ísolation, fa rmers usually plant vegetative material obtained from a previous crop or from 
neighbour ing farms. Clone introductions have oeeurred only occasionally, each being selected by the farmer on 
eomparison with the performance of local clones as regards adaptation to the ecosystem, yield stability and 
resistance to diseases and pes ts found in the new ecosystem. 
· Vislting Research Fellow, Corne!! Universitv. Ithaca, N.V., USA. 
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Although research has shown that M. eseu/enea has a high yield potenti al (Cock, 1974; Kawano, 1978). 
_commercial yield/unit area is very low (FAO, 1971) . This has been generally attributed to inadequate agronomic 
practices. as well as to the lack of improved, hígh-yielding cultivars resistant to diseases and attack by pests. Great 
advances in cultural practices have been reponed (CIAT, 1976, 1977, 1978, 1979; T oro and GarGI'a, 1977). bu! 
promising selections or improved lines have given variable results when grown in regions other than those from where 
they were selected. This suggests that region al testi ng of varieties and programmes for incorporating specific 
resistance to the different pressures or negat ive production factors (NPFsl jn a given ecosystem are required. 
The relationships between the cassava plant and the NPFs existing in the differen t cassava-growing areas are 
studied on the basis of experimental results obtained over the past 10 years at elA T, with emphasis on pathologieal 
problems; th ei r impact on breeding strategies is diseussed. 
Breeding programmes: impact of past strategies 
Cassava brceding programmes are relatively recent; one of the first was initiated 50 years ago at the In sti tuto 
Agronómico de Campinas, Brazil (Normanha and Pereira, 1950). Later a brceding programme in Africa began work 
on the development of va rieties resistant to African m osaic d isease (Storey and Nichols, 1938). During the past 
decade. the Internationallnst itute of Tropical Agriculture (liTA), Niger ia and the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura T ropical (CIAT), as we ll as several national programmes, initia ted breeding projects (Mauny, 1953; 
Nestel, 1974), 
IITA's breeding programme invoJves massive crossing and selection agai nst two majar diseases. cassava 
bacterial blight (C86) and African mosaie disease, and {heir dissemination. Improved trve secd from diffe rent 
interpoll inated supe rior females with sources of resistance and other agronomic traits is sent to different locations in 
Africa. CIAT's programme has used conventi ona l erossing of superior lines following a pedigree method; se lec ted 
material at one centre is vegetatively disseminated and tested in three different locations. 
lhe impact of these programmes on the species to date, however, has been limited. Regional cultivars probably 
have most of the genet ic tra its characteristíc of the first domesti cated and se lected c lones, having been selected over 
the centuries for ecological adaptability, resistance to diseases and pests. and good agronomic characteristics. These 
clones cons titute an excellent source of basic material for breeding programmes, the success of which depends on 
their correet identification and use. 
Experimental results related to breeding strategies 
Results of research over the past ten years have led us to believe that (al disease and pest incidence and 
severity of attack are rela ted to the ecological cha racte ristics of a given region; (b) pathogenic race specialisation 
among cassava diseases ilppears to be rare; (e) stable resistancE:' to mast major NPFs exis ts in M. esculenta; (d) clones 
in exislence today are regionally adapted cultivars that have persisted in a given ecosystem because of certain 
desirablc charac ters; and (e l clones with resistance to the maio NPFs in an ecosystem can be found. 
Recent studies have shown that diseases and pests are ohen restricted to certain regions, and if present, 
become severe only during a certain season. Cercospora lea1 spots, Cercosporídium (Cercospora) henningsii 
Allescher and Cercospora viscosae Muller Clnd Chupp, anthracnose, Co/Jetotrichum and Gloeosporium spp., 
and rusts, Uromyces spp., are not found or are only mild during dry peri ods or in semi·desert regions (CIAT, 1976; 
Lozano, 1978; Loza no and Booth, 1974; Teri , Thurs ton and Lozan o, 1978); whereas CBB, X/Jnrhomonas 
manihotis (Arthaud-Berthet & Bondar) Starr, and supe relongation, Sphaceloma manihoticola Bitanc. & Jenk. are 
severe only during periods of prolonged rainfall (Krauz, Lozano and Thursto n, 1978; Lozano, 1975; Loza no, 1978). 
Moreove r, CBS infection is moderate in areas where temperatures are stable, ¡ndependent of the rainy season or the 
amount oi rainia\l in a given period (CIAT, 1979; Takatsu, 1977). Concentric·ring leaf spot, Phyl/osticta spp., an d 
white lea( spot. PIJaeoramularia manihotis = Cercospora caribaea Chupp and Ciferri, occur in regions where 
temperatures fal! below 18°C during the rainy sei$son and during the winter in the subtropical zones of southern 
Brazil and Peru, northern Argentina, Uruguay and Paraguay (Lozano and Booth, 1974). Phytopht.hora an d Pythium 
root rots are most prevalen t in heavy. vndra incd soils (Booth, 1978; lozano and Booth, 1974; Oliveros, Lozano and 
Booth, 1974), whereas Armillaria, Rosellinia and Rigidoporus rool ro ls cause heavy losses when cassava is planted 
following tarest or perennial crops (Booth, 1978; Lozano and 800th, 1974) . Stem ro ts are severe in areas where 
rel ative hu mid iti es are near saturat ion for pralonged periods. Incidence of Afriean mosa jc is particularl y h igh when 
there are high populations of its vector, Bemisia spp., in the rainy season (Bock and Guthrie, 1977; l euschner, 
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TABLE 2. SOME NEGATIVE PRODUCTION FACTORS (NPFs) THAT REDUCE YIELDS IN FOUR 
D1FFERENT ECOSYSTEMS IN COLOMBIA 
Location 
NPFs 
Popayán Darién Carimagua CIAT 
Climatic conditions 
Mean temperature (oC) 18.0 (+)' 19.5 (+) 26.1 (-) 24 .0 (- ) 
Raintall (mm/year) 2500 (- ) 1500 (-) 2031 (-) 1000 (+) 
183 
Rainfall duration (month) 6 (2 periods) (-) 6 (2 periods) H 8 (1 period) (+) 5 (2 periods) (-) 
Edaphic conditions 
pH 4.1 (+) 4.3 (+) 4.7 (+) 6.8(-) 
Al concentration High (+) High (+) High (+) Low (-) 
FertililY Good (-) Medium·low (+) Low (+) Good (-) 
Texture Clay loam (-) Silt loam (-) Sandy loam (-) Clay (±) 
Oiseases 
Concentric-ring leaf spot + + 
Anthracnose + + + 
White leaf spot + + 
Bacterial blight + 
Superelongation + 
Brown leaf spot + ± 
Cercospora leaf blight + + 
Pests 
Mites: Oligonychus sp. ± ± ± ± 
Mononychellus sp. + ± 
Thrips + + + + 
Scale insects + 
Stemborers + + 
Lacebugs + 
.+ '" severe dilmage; ± '" moderate damage: - - no damsge. 
is highest. Thus far, clones with res istance to the following adverse factors have been reported : low levels 01 
phosphorus, high levels of aluminum, sallne soils (Howele r, 1978); stable 10w temperatures (lrikura, Cock and 
Kawano, 1979); Cercospora spp., Phoma sp., Colletocrichum and Gloeosporium spp., Sphaceloma manihoticola 
(Krauz, Lozano and Thurston, 1978; Lozano, 1978; Lozano and Booth, 1974). African masaie (Bock and Guthrie, 
1977; Hahn, 1979). mites, thrips and lacebugs (Bellotti and yan Schoonhoven, 1978; CIAT, 1979). 
Resistance to specific seU of NPFs 
Alth ough sources of resistance to all majar diseases, as well as to several inseets, and tolerance to adverse 
edaphic and climatic eonditions have been identified, combining these characters into one variety poses a serious 
problem for brecdíng programmes since it requires a large number of crosses and several generations of testing. 
Conseo.uently, empha!>is ha!> beeo placed on identifying lines tolerant tO many NPFs. Work at CIAT has concentrated 
on two regions in Colombia, each with different adverse factors that can greatly reduce yield (Table 1 l. 
Popayán ecosystem 
The major NPFs al thjs site are leaf spot dlseélses, low temperatures and low sod pH. Reactions of a resistant 
line, CMC 92, an intermediate line, CMe 39 (resistant to low temperatures and pH but not te leaf spot diseasesl. and 
a susceptible line, M Col 22, were studied over a 5·year period (Fig. 1). 
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TABLE 3. FIELD EVALUATION IN THE POPAYÁN ECOSYSTEM OF RESISTANCE 
TO NEGATIVE PRODUCTION FACTORS (NPFs) IN RELATION TO RAINFALL' 
Reacti on to NPFst 
Growing cyele 
M Col 22 CMC 39 
Vear 1 4.9 t 4.1 
Vear 2 3.5 2.0 
Year 3 4.8 4.0 
Year 4 5.0 3.9 
Year 5 4.8 3. 5 
"Elevation 176011'1. mean temperatu,e lS"C (4" C mln, 20"C maxl. 
tAverage dota ta ken from 36 plants/var1ety over a 1S·month periodo 








2'" less than 30% leaf fall due to disease or peS! altack and/o r cIImat ic or edaphic factors. normal planr 
growth . 
3'" up to 80% leaf fall and Slem cankers or injuries due lO disease or pesl altack and/or olher dimatic or 
edaphic factors, slight stunllng and yeHowing. 
4 = total defoliation, stem cankers, stunting and slight dleback due la disease, pest and/or climal ic or 
eoophic factors. 
5"" severe stunting or plant death due tO disease. peSI and/or climatic or edaphic facto(s. 
Carimagua ecosystem 
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Although this a rea is representat ive of much larger are as with a tremendous potential for increased production, 
the re are many NPF s, such as bacle rial blight. stJpe relongat ion, low soil1ertility, !ow pH, aluminium toxícity and 
ffi\tes {Table 2}. In se lec t ion t rials of 800 clones over a tWQ'yeélr period, eight were selected as resistant. 
Recommended breeding strategy 
The to rego ing considerations suggest that in order to breed for va rie tíes with a wide·rype resistance, that is, to 
several NPFs, the hreeding programme shou ld be decentral ised. Severa l representative ecosystem s should be chosen 
as selection sites where parental ma ter ial and progeny should be evaluated fo r both resistance and agronomic 
characters over several yea rs. Hybr idisa tion for different ecosystems could be done on a centralised basís. Large 
quantities of vegetative material, selected at variovs sites, can be returned to a centrallocat io n for hybridisatían by 
us¡ng the technique 01 Lozano and Whol ey (19741 for productian of CBB· and ather disease· free planting materia l. 
The progress of these improvem ent programmes would depend greatly on the ganetics of the desired traíts, 
the number 01 traits that have to be incorporatcd, the effect iveness of the evaluation techniques, and the number 01 
progeny evaluated vearly. In same areas, for eXClmple, the local varieties may lack resisrance te one factor but other· 
wise are well adapted with yield and Qu ality . In thi~ case the local variety should be improved by incorporating the 
resistance, crossing the locar variety or varietles with a resistant one(s), and then selecting for resistance and the 
characterístics of the local variety. Several cycles would be required to accamplish this. An extreme case V\lould be an 
area where there are no good local varieties, fol' example, Carimagua. In this case a large number of possible parents 
would have to be evaluated befare beginning a recurrent population improvement programme (random crosses 
between parents, se lection of progeny, random crosses between selections, etc.). 
These decentralised programmes wou ld produce varieties with the necessary resistance for the ecosystem in 
queslion. in addi t ion to stable, h igh yie lds. They would then be distributed to similar ecosystems and eva luated for 
several yea rs. The va li d ity of [his distribufion s lra tegv is supported by the vield results of several varieties adapted 
to CIA T or Popoyan and Oariéo, for example, anu th ei r respec tive yields at the other site (T abre 4). With several 
rcg ionallv located breeding programmes, the unstable y ie lds frequently exhibited by introduced high ·yield ing 
varieties bred in ecologica ll y different areas cauld be avoided. 
• 
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